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BRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 7,

Table Discusses
Professors Consider
Nced DC Student
Supervision
The last of the events of Alumnae Weekend wal the round table
on .sunday afternoon, with Helen
Hill Miller 8S moderatoY'. Mrs.
Marshall,
Mias
Mellink. Dr.
Dullea, Dr. Cam, Mlle. Bree and
Miss Avitabile commented On sev- -::
:_- --::---:_--::--::-,-:----:---:-.,---:---- --.
everal aapeeta of education here
and abroad, with reference to
Mi.. McBride's .peeeh of a few
minutes before.

Here Miss Avitabile Auggeated
that it is often misleadin� to say
the European student has no
guide. Often be lives at home and
commutes or atays with relatives,
rather than .!arving .lone in "
ganett.
''Yea,'' aaid Mlle. Bree, "but in
Paris, a student i. more OD bia
However, because of the
owo."
the entering unlven lty
Ly�,
atudent i. eom'Parable to the
American junior. A .tudeDt who
can't manap i. sent borne. "Poa
slbly undergraduate advialnc ia:
needed," Ihe said, "bnt this I.a fur
niabed lIy the recently instituted
preparatory ,.ear."
"Dutch students would try to
Coatlnueel on Pa,e 4. Cot 8

Avitaltile Traces
Italian Student's
Scholastic Career
On Saturday, November 8, Gra·
zia Avitabile, 'Profeasor of Italian
and Frenc:h at Wheaton College,
ga'" the openina- talk in a series
of ContiDeDtal Co.'pariaou in
the field ot education. "Every
Italian dreams of educating a child
of his to be a doctor or a teacher".
Bia-her education In Italy, how
ever, il very .elective, and al
though the aame tciu<!ational op
portunitiea are open to bot.h sexes,
sons rather than daughters usual
ly receive univenity braining. A
degree Is necessary for a busine..
careu in Italy, as well as for one
in a profession or in 'Public service.
Although it is difficult to make a
parallel between our educational
Iystems, the doctorates given by
Italian universities correspond ap
proximately with the M. A. degree
given by American colleges.
Italy, Professor Avitabile con
tinued, is <fa land of contrast.a".
In t.he field of education, the gulf
is wide; on the one hand, tbere
Coatia.ed OIl Pale Z. Col. S
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Foreign Schools

Mrs. Miller wondered whether
best qualities ot a student
would be brought out by the perIOnal guidance of a system like
Bryn Mawr's, or whether tbe best
results came if the university sup·
plied only the profeasora and exanlinations.
Dr. Dulle. felt that setting an
arbitm.ry age for a'Jddct:Jy freeing a student from home control
r.�igbt have a physiological anJ
peyc hol<,glcal catcb, for di1l'erent
students mature at cWrerent rate"

COJ)1rIKht. Trult... ot
Mawr Colle,e, UI1

Bryn

McBride Explains Dr. C. Van Niel
Europe's Differing
l
Educational Views De Ivers Second

Weekend Round

the

1951

Cam Depicts British School Revision,'
Dulles Pictures_ Systems in Germany
And Austria Scarred by War, Nazism

"The educational picture in Germany and Austria is grim in the
extreme", stated Eleanor Dulles to
the ohnnnae, speaking on the panel Continental Comparisons in
education. The "heartland of Cen.
tra! Europe, Germftny and Austria
can Le analyzed in many different
lights, depending on what you're
looking for", she continued, and
Ahe chose aa her topic three aspeets of education: acholarahip,
t ee.hniques, and ideals and ends.
The situation in Germany as .she
saw it in 1945-46, and which has
only superficially changed since
then, was influenced by three ele
ments: the physieal condition of
the people, the result of the Nazi
government, and the effect of the
occupation.
Dr. Dulles .analyzed
these faetor.s and went on to rive
her prognOais of the .future posl
tion of education in these counContinued on Pa,e 5, Col. S

Mellink Compares
American & Dutch
Courses of'Study
The third speaker on the A)um
nae Weekend program was Miss
Machteld Mellink, who spoke on
"The 'Dutch Way" of education.
She emphasized the hia-h school
and university levels of education
since the elementary level in Hoi
land is not much different from
other countries, and Is not a prob
lem.
The word "college" is very dif.
1\eo1t to translate Into Dutch, aaid
Miss lMellink, sinee the divisions
between secondary schools and
colleges are so different from the
American divisions. Only at the
M. A. or Ph. D. levels do the two
educstions catch up with ea(:h oth..
er.
The high schools in the Nether
lands take for granted that a.
classical education ia necessary for
every student. Therefor, the a,.stem
is very strict. It ·haa an extremely
crowded program of liberal edu
cation with a few elective eour.sea
for the students. Half of the cur
"ieulum ia concerned with the c lan
ies.
The re.t includes science
languages, and other studies in
liberal am. Despite the academic
.strictness in the seeondary .chool..
the time for utra-cunieular ae
tivities is not so Umited as one
Coatin uNi on Pale 5, Col. 2

1

Dr. Helen M. Cam as the
flrat speaker on Sunday morning
of Alumnae Weekend, discussed
the topic "Education under the Labour Gov"rn.ent in England." The
history of education in England
has been one of "bits and lPieees"
s:nce Augustine, the first Christian
miuionary, arrived there in 597
A. D. It has been an amateur anJ
a IPrivate Mory, for not until the
COntinu.... un Page \. Col. 5
•

Miss Bree Avers
French Scholastic
Life Independent
The last speaker on the Satur·
day susion of Alumnae Weekend
was Miss Germaine Bree, who
.
ilpoke on "French Education. . ..Miss
Bree began her talk by giving an
outline of the gTOwth of the
French educational system. The
universities tirst were church institution5 which developed deep
traditions. By the time of tbe
Renaissance, new and independent
institutions were g,owing and
flourishing as well as the old uni·
v'raJties. During the revolution,
the universitit!s were at first sup
pressed. Later, however, they
were reopened and they taught
the ideals of the revolution. NaContinued on Page 5, Col. 1

CALENDAR
Wednesday, NOYnaber 7
7:1.5 p.m. Marriage leeture,
Common Room.
7:15 p.m. Freshman Self-Gov
examination, Rooms F and G.
Thunda,., Noveaber 8

8:10 p.m.

Room.

AA

Council,

UG

8:30 .p.m. Philosophy Clu.b. in
the Common Room . Dr. Frank
Parker of Haverford will speak.
Friday, November 9
4:15 p.m. Art di.scussion, Com
mon Room.
8:30 p.m. Maids

and Porters
party, Maids' Bureau.
Saturda,., Nonmbet 10
Hocke,. Weekend in honor of
Misa Applebee and the 60th year
of hockey in tbe US.
2-5:00 p.rn.. Hockey matches.
1:31 p.m.
Supper, Deanery.
Dedication of the Seull property
Continued OD. Pale 8, Cot 3

Miss :\Ie.Bride opened the Sun
day afternoon discussion of the
Alumnae Association's weekend on
Continental Comparisons with "
talk that, as ahe aaid, brought to,ether aome of the.pointa that the
aix papers on Saturday had al
ready brought out. She diseussed
three main themes: the relation of
the student and profeslIor, the rclation ot the student to the univeraily, and the issue of freedom or
speeeh. Her aim was to show
briefly where American colleges,
especially .Bryn Mawr, stood on
thes. i..ues.
On the question of student-prof... or «laUon.h'i., Miss McBdde
presented three possible alternatim, .) the �rof... or teaches hi.
subjl;!d, ob) the professor teaches
his subjeet and is also aware that
he is beac.hing students s.o that he
is practically guided by their in
terests, and c) the professor starts
Continued on Page 2, Col. 1

Science Lecture
Crenshaw Speaker Tells
Photosynthesis'
Aspects
Dr. Cornelius B. Van Niel, Her
stein professor of Microbiology at
Stanford University, was the sec
ond speaker to be presented In the
Crenshaw lecture seriel. Dr. Van
Niel, who received his degree in
Chemical Engineering and his
D. Sc. from the Technical Univer
sity at Delft, Netherlands, apoke
on l\fonday. November 6 at 8:30
p. m. in Goodhart; his topic w",
"Some Aspects of Photosyntbe
sis".

Marshall Reveals
Politics Influence
Spanish Education

D
. r. Van Niel began by sayiDg
that life represents an e:ztremely
complex stat-e of matter which re
quires a continuous inflow of ener
gy. The human body is composed
of individual 'cells wlhioh obtain
their energy by the combustion of
various foodstuffs, as do those or
all forms of animal life: The que.
tion is, where doea that food come:
from?

Mrs. Dorothy N. Manhall, dean
of Bryn Mawr addressed the
Alumnae Allocation in the Music
Room at 2:80 on November 8. Her
topic was "An American Sees
Spanish Education." Mrs. Marshall stated that education is the
fi&Tauroots" of the political situation, and proceeded to relate the
etreela of recent political develop.
ment on the school system in
Spain.
The Jast Spanish republic existed from 1930 to 1 986. The
chaotic period saw three govemmenta of divergent opinion, and
it is amuing that anything was
accomplished in the fteld of eduContJnuM on Pare 6, Col. S

In the early 1 1t h century, selentists recognized a cycle of creation
of matter in which 'P lants produC&
organic matter and oxygen which
is consumed Iby Inlmals, and th&
animals in turn produce minerals.
which are then used to create mar"
plants. In order to produce this.
Pf'&'8nic maUer, the 'Plants require
energy; this they obtain from
light, and "with the absorption o!"
light, .planta conye1't carbon diox
ide and water into organic sub
staRCes and ox'yI't!o".
Dr. Van Niel then compared thia
process to a pme of billiards. The
cue strikina- the cue WI is the
equiValent of tbe 'Plant'. capture
Coatlll'" '* Pa,a .. CoL 2

-:_---:�-----::--::_---_=:--- -------,...

U nveiling of CaNy Thomas Portrait
Highi ights A I umnae Wee ken d Prog ram

The unveilin,. of the M. Carey profile, looking forward into the
Thomas portrait, a high point in future with determination and
this Alumnae Weekend, took place confidence.
Helen Talt Mannina- addressed
Saturday night at eight o'clock
in the Dorothy Vernon room of the alumnae, giving reminiacenc=es
the Deanery. Jane Bell Yeatman of earlier days with
Carey
Savage, president of the Alumnse Thomas. She described the por
Al8ociation, opened the cere- trait as that of the ,.ears before
monies by thanking all those who Bryn Mawr. perhaps a likene
..
had made the occasion possible, of the time when Mia. Thomaa
and
introduced
Mill Adelaide and
Miss
Gwinn
wandered
through Europe from Rome to
Neall.
Miss Neall spoke of the present Edinburgh. Perhaps .he looked
occasion as another proof that at as thus when she appeared in eve
Bryn Mawr dreams may become ning gown and long gloves for her
rea1ities. She said that due to the I doctorate examination at Zurich.
generosity of Caroline Slade, beMrs. Manning. speaking of M.
loved alumna whose last wish Carey Thomas' passionate sen1le
made this action possible, the \It beauty, aaid that the plan of'
Alumnae Aaaoclation was able to the campus alone 111 a monument
honor the woman who above all to her aesthetic sense, from the
deserves honor here at Bryn cloistered penCil created by Pern
Mawr. Mill Neall described the broke and Rockefeller shel�erinc
chosen photograph from which the central campus to the north
Mr. Frank Bensing created the west view ot the open vslley.
Her proportion and senae of'
portrait of M. Carey Thoms;.
showing the pat forc=e and beauty is also shown In the Dean
promise of her youtb.
ery which ahe al",a),! thought to
She and MrtJ. Savage then lifted build into a bouse of gracious
the brocade curtain and presented living. r hope, said Mrs. Man
that with this portrait
to the A1umnae Assoelation a por- ning
Conlinaed on I'age 5. Col. 5
trait of young Carey Thomu in
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leG Group Hears
Henry Ellis Speak

Students Briefed
On Poll-Watching
A
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politic.

, Cowles'

don't

preach;

'
� ees 0 f t he eommlttee
f .t'!_vglonal Director of Sout.heast Penn- olll
0
hia,
enty
in
hiladelp
Wednesday
.p
sylvania, gave this Ilogan ... a
af'�noon
"1
, O,'ob.r '"
'IF"
to his remarks made at
'oneluslon
...
At tbl
ti
a
a tea held Tuesday,October 31 in
�r, de
member,
u
r
n
the t:ormnon Room.
ed the use of the voting machine,
The Bryn Mawr I. C. G. club waa and Mr. Robert Cooper, another
,cr 0f 'he Co mml'ttee of S ev•
coIIeges memv
hOlt t.o a &,roup from live
,
en
y, expIa t'ed
w ha t th eIr work
n
tkat is working with the Inter'-'1
__.1 a
l on ....
wou Id en ....
. y. IIIe to Id
J. '�,...
..iate Conference on Gove rncolle e
the girls to look <for bribery,
Intim.
ment. It Is Interelted in partido idation of voters, and Illegal al'
.pating in the Harrisburg Conven- sistance at the polls. Special
em.

� �;; �:

.

C;��:!�:

tion

and

local

who

outlined

political

affairs.

the

Itructure

of

1, C, G" which hal six reglonl in
the state with general headquar
The convellterl In HarTi.burg.
u.: held 'hi' ye.r i. a model
",on '0 ,-

atpol ,',', ,,1 'onv-n,
...
.. ', on ·�a'l.rned
r
ter an actual 'Party conV'lntion. In
contralt, last year's meeting fol-

.

The

olfer

1 want to take the whole field of Fellow leleeted. The Trustees will .servative and presently Churchill"

welcome applications from qualiThis he achieves by paintfied student. In all parts of the
ing the spiritual a'J well as the acUn', ,.d S.-te.,
....
tual world
Whatever your taste
Recent coUece graduatel and
,'n art mie
..ht be, there Is probably students who will be graduating
lomet.hing among these painting. from Amerlc.an coUegel in the
which would appeal to you .
.pring of 1952 are eligible to aplife".

-

Jana Caster introduced Mr. Ellis

Henry Fund Grants Dr Cam Probe. E,.,luh
Syltem
Oxford Fellowships Nattorud School

ContlD.uM. froID PIce 1
of four Henry Fel·
Jowahips for American. to .tudy nineteenth century did the IOvern·
FApeeiaUy contributed b)'
.t Oxfora and Cambridge Univer- ment become coneerned. fn 1870
Elspeth-AlUla Winton. '52
sitie. in Enrland during 1962- the lttate provided fin'Dca for eIISwal
which
T.he mO$t outstanding fedure of 1968 is announced by the Ame� mentary schooling,
the introducby
followed
ahortly
and
Charles
the
of
Truslees
ican
the
at
the Russell Cowles exhibit
Julia Henry Fund.
tion of the compulsory education
Art Alliance in Philadelphia Is the
Four American Itudents, either doetrine.
wide scope in both subjeet matter
men or women, wUl be selected
In 1944 came the Jftrst attempt
.nd ' ""'"hn;que, H. has said of his for the Fellowships,which pro- to look at edueation on a national
worlc,
"I like to paint everything. vide a gmnt of 650 pounds to each ba,i�. Richard A. Butler,a con

we

•
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DisPlayed in.

students,

don't aceompanied by Mi•• Gertrude C.
K. Lei,hton, 'Were briefed for poll.
teae:h ; we creato 'hIS a ,mo.phere "D
watchinc in the Philadelphia city
Mr.
.tudy politic,".
to
...bleh
election on November 6. They re.
Henry Ellis, Penn Atudent and Re· ceived their Instructions a t the
"We

Wednesday, November 7,

C OLLE G E

In techniqu.,Cowles shows an ply for the awards .
pbaais was placed on ilIecal asundl:r1tanding of parlier masters
Applicationa for the Fellowlilta nce. E vidently it occurs quite
well as an affinity for the great Ihips mUlt be lubmitted on Or be al
often,when voters are hesitant In
painters of today. His .still-Iifes fore January 15, 1952, to the O fmaking their decisions, that a polpatternistic, combining the fice of the Secretary at Y ale Uniare.
itidan walks into the enclosure
compositional qualitiel of earlier versity or to the Secretary to the
and oft'erl to "help".
periods <by the use of colour with Corporation of Harvard UniverThe girls were atationed in pairs,
the more modern cubist forms. His aity,'
a t po 11'Ing Iaces a II over the city
'
solution of the ....
.
P
.
of vitalit'
:
Am.r;,.n Trultees of the H�nry
Z
y. oblem
I
f
Ph'
lad
p
h'
e
Tu
la
.I
buay.
l
_
O
in inanimate objects is a happy Funa are President James
N.
one, lince through his carefully Conant, Dean Wilbur J. Bend"'r
by Rae Warner who explained the manipulated brUlh and lometimes and Mr. David W. Bailey of Har-

lowed the plan of a model conhe imparts supple- vard University and President A.
....
.
""here 'Pract.ical politici In series of five lectures now in prog- palette Itrokes,
••esa
I lam
Whitney Gr 'lswo Id, Dean W'll'
actlon were observed.
rell at Villanova. Last week's nell and Irace.
C. DeVane and Mr. Cali A. LohIn the regions of PennsyIvanIa, speaker in thil
All
hil
work
shows
a
predominleriel was ElizaUniversity.
every adive club can have unUmate sense of design which is at- mann of Yale
beth Bentley,
a Communist for ten
Ited membenhip but only twentytained by the actual composition a!
.. ible to vote in Harrls- years in the U. S. 'Mise Bentley well as the colour. Blue Jay. is a respects the totality of the exhibit.
five are eU <&

A briefl.ng con- pointed out that one can be drawn symphony in ,blue much in the the actual shapel take on a three
nntion of just the re,ion members into the Communist party to suen manner of Whistler with a strong dimensional character which adds
ia held preliminary to the State an extent that it takel years to oriental Savor. The delign is care· to the Interest.
.
conventionl.
fully handled in or er to achieve
The bul� of Cow�es' wo k. IS do�e
get over the effactl. It took her at.
�
.
.
BUlhka
Followln, IMr. Ellis,
a variety of interesting and ipleu- m.a �odified CUbl�t trad ltlo �. Rl.'J
least a year to get. out and readZabko and Jane easter explained
inc ahapes; and the actual birds,paIntings are van ed �d d llplay
the praetice.s of the A. D. A. and jU lted dter her d ecision. Nut due to ,the restrained modelling, a developed understanding of val·
poll_watehinl croUJIS wit.h which week'. spea ker ia the author of I are well integrated into the lur- uel. The exhibit il not extreme
•
Bryn Mawr girls have 'Worked. Do Was A -Bo mbed,the <priest who face pattern. Gradually in this and therefore can have a �der
otr-ered her imprellloni as those
survived the epilode at Hiroshima. work, which lummaTltes In many range of appeal to a lay public.
of a foreilfll st.udent looking at the
Rosemont,
D'
;Penn, Haverford,Wheot
Am,r,',.n rovernm.n' in action
•.-.":
�
and s�l- the luppotedly nOD- Beaver and Bryn M.awr were the

byr, eonvention..

�

----'
on
on PrOJ.,esaoT ucw.e. ltal·urn Ed
In First Talk of Continentol Comparuon Series

'�

partisan A.D.A. buyll18' votes fOT live collegel repel8nted at this
Continued from Pale 1
the ·Democratic party. St.udent vol- t.he first I. C. G. metting of the five
unteen work with the Committee
college Croupl. Its purpose il to have been such great figures as
of Seventy and the ipolice In the
strengthen the voting and repre- Dante and M&reoni. and on the
poll-watching,
ItU8rdln&, lI'aiDst
lentation of this region in Harria- other, the illiterate and supentitiUlega1 procedure at thfJ ;>oUI.

junior high Ichool which II coedu-

chanrellor of t.he exchequer, was
respl)nsible for the drafting 0'1 a

comprehensive education act. This
meanl that it carries no stirma of

socialilm. How far thil plan has
bee n realized hal been due more

to external conditions than to t.ho

...
poI'u:y 0 f the Labour rov.romen·
External obstac.les are primarily
1)

limited

!financel,

2)

adverse

parental attitude, and 3) limited
ability on the part of the child.

The act represent. an attempt

to combine two traditions, that of
selecting the gifted and training

them to the highest. degree, and'
that of more demoeratlcaUy of-

fering equal educational opportunIties for all.

In practice, under the lawl of
the Education Act every private
sehool, of which there at'e a large

numbel', must be Inspected and:
registered.
They are subject to

the jurisdiction of the Minister of"

Education, jult. as the public
.
.t:I
schools a:re, and often receIVe unaneial aid. The Minilter of Edu.

cation does not play as direct. ..
role in the sYltem as he does in
France. Authority il more active
on a local �ale and it is the re
.sponsibility of the JoeaJ official tOo

see that there arc enourh schools.

in the area to iprovide lufficient 'la-

ciliUes for every age and every
ability. Responliblllty il also plac-

.d upon 'he paren' for send;nr h;&
child to a school which moet fuUy

measuU! up to the child's abilities ..
Alter three yeaTS there,
RP.1igioul education il an inher-·
he hal ofive more years of senior
ent
part of the aet. It reprelent&.
hl,b Ichool. JUp to t.his 'POint,
the

catlonal.

curriculum II !fixed and there il no a working compromise between
embattled
religious.
The rflnal comments were made bul'1f.
OUI Malles. To give an example choice, except In foreign languag- previously
seets.
The
school
day
beaina
with
-'
--:-- -=::---::--;---;;:---:-;- -- of peasant li:fe in italian village l es. Then, in order to goraduate,the collective wonhip and reUrioua.
:
-::-:---::-::-:::--:-:--;••
student' must Jlasa a state exarll,
and to illustrate how far it la reof a non-denominationboth written and oral. given b y a inst.ruction
R"-ant 0 �
and urOpean
nt:V
Ie. moved. from intellectual life, the
aI,
non-Iectarlan
kind. J)enomina�
profelsor "imported" from anothtional
ls
sch
stiU
ex,ilt for those
oo
read
a
description
a
asant
citizen
development
of
.by
maas a
Continued frOID Pare 1
pe
er t.lwn. "Mortality",
as they uy
who desire that type of education..
turing him to be more able to han- hou.ie. lit consisted of one room in rItaly, i. high in aU exams,
but
wi th the student'l I nterests and
dIe hImself lociaUy,
financially .nd with
a stove In OM corn er and an especially In those at the end of
through them leads toward the n regards to people, IftaponlibilThe UaitN Benke FuDd. at
hi&'h aehool.
immense bed in the other.
The
.
tubJec:t. Bryn !Mawr stands on the lty, and his own health. The probpresent totala '4,175.96. About
At a univenity, the student
.
.
whole famll Ilept 1D thl' one bed,
78 pen:ent of the etudent bod,.
�
chooles a field of concentration;
HeoRd principle beeaull It il not lern lies in the question: what
thfl
favorable
constitutel
.ur- except for mfants who were not here he has some required coursei'
has contributed.. Altho.,h this
onI y the mol, eIfec.1vemethod,u
b t
.
at
.roundln&'S to llroduce thia atate.? yet weaned. These latter were a.s well as some electives. Dependamount ia larrer thaa. last
10 th e most. bonesI. She d 08. no,
... . yn .m..
..,a WT U'l'
"_I'level In "•drice suspended in ,h ang ing eTadlel over 'In( on h"II field of speelahution,
yea.r,l_.
.
.
•• 681 "'"',"
IIA
.... ..L e ....
....11
.. ere,
.[»·
__
It
believe that the .tudentl are ba- not direction" ot the student whllfJ
.
.
that
perfect
tloa
a
eoopft
with
so
four to sla: -a
J� n to ret..
.
the bed, while chickens and otht\! takes
bied by thil plan. It allo avoid! other colleges may ditr.!r In tbfJ
student
,Irinr
'10
would
each
.
.
de&,ref!.
Written and oral exams '
ammall lived under the bed. To
.
er.
'thflY g Ive I0 <hia mat,
mean a ....
plus a dillertatlon in front of
.4AAIt.
I 8tadenu I
what Is IOmetlmes caned "the rig- emph aSIS
. _ tota.
"
The American and European 'Way. complete the Icene . there U lu&lly eleven profellon, complete the
who
stUl
want
to
hand
in. pled,e
I
Id academ c roume 0 f th e Iittl e
.
of life differ here; generally the were two Pictures hanclnr over coune. College life .. 'We know
..
u ra ahoalcl ,ive them. to Llta
Ph.D. factory .
European ehild luddenly .witehes t.he bed; on one side, theN was a it 'here at IDryn Mawr doe.s not exHahn, RhoadL
.
The leeond point, the relation of from ablolute control
by the fa m- rather .stern madonna and on the 1st.; theH are praetic.aUy no extrathe student to the unlveralty,
Mias i1y to no eontrol at aU, w .blle the otber, "tbe picturf! of a benevolent
curricular activities and little conThe primary schools, financed.
McBride &l10 divided Into three dif� American pannla exertiae a more Roo sevelt. O cc:asionally, the two tact between profellor and ItU- by the state. are tor children up tOo
.
ni
eleven yean of age. After eleve_
feret phaael:. She cited tbe cue lubtle control gradually leadin l to were u �d Into a .ort of m�- dent outalde of the CiallroorD.
e
trinity by the
e, In
m-day
dence
ull
ibll
indepen
and
respona
�
The
Italian
�ae:ne
Conatitution pro- there is a threefold division into
of the uniYenity proTidin. only
betw 84lin, of an Ame nean dollar
Ity.
eed
videl
for
fr
om of thouaht, reo grammar tebool, for thOoSe interprofeuora,of the unlvenity that
lIIi sa McBride's "final lIDint eon- bUl
Ugion, and the preu. The Catholic ested in boob; teehnlca1 tc.hool..
pro'rides hoollnl' and limite tor
cerned freedom of apeecb. 'fohe
IUnder t.he atalian Con.�tution Church,
howevu,
holdl a IlrivUq- for those interested in thingl; aDd.
atudent eonduct and aeti.tty II Ideal is fairly definite but the dit- of 194.7. education ia free and com- ed position a.s t.h st
ate reli gion. modern school, for those interested.
e
..11 at profeuora, and ftnaU, Ibe ference. c omel In the crlteria in- pulaory �f1r ei &,ht yean. Gifted Under the Lateran Treaty" of 1928, in people, public. life and service
..

Pre

McBride .Analyse. Three Major Problelnl
Unl1'er'
'
E
t .ll.meracan
l't-

1

.

�

r�=--:::-�:-::�-:-----..

.

-

mentioned the position of the la- spmDI and malntalninc that Ideal. young ,ten bave the r i Cht. how- anti-Catholic p ropaaanda ia 10rmtutloa-Qd thJa is the palltion A Bryn: I)(awr profe.slOr can 88y nu, to higber education. A1- bidden. 'Allo Catbolicilm is tau,bt
of BryD abWl'---th&t .uppliea ita what he thinks both in and out of thouch progress ha. been steady in t.he aehooll. Freedom of thought
atudentl not only with profeuon clau,and i. expected to be re- and the number of et ud ent s in- is upheld, however. Profeuon are
but c re aaina every year, Italy il lUll choND .by competitive eum.; saland uaminatlou but abo with lpon.aible Dot onI, in formi na,
eouWtanti aDd aerric:ea wbieh also in preHntlna his vi e... 1)(1.. aufrerin&" from the d ..truetlon of arie.s are low, about one hUDdred
....y be ....laable in the studeDt's )faBride Arm)y lbellevel that ....n� school.,univenitiPI, and UlU'8l'ies doUal'l a month. Alt.houlh there
deMlopmeDt. It allO enco\U'&l'U OUi typet of lnatltutionl proTide durinc the la.t war. Some �hools, are few,women are accepted as
of the a varifJty of waYI to prelern free Indeed, are .till beiPl' used to university pl'Ofellora.
t.beNby the ....opmot
.
A profesCIOIII:ItIftUIi y in ..hiclt the coO... tptIIIeh-iutitutions laeb aa col� hoUIII diaplaced pe.raona. Edaea- slen Is not e ..y for an naHan
IDa7 tab put. There are ....ra! 1.., the .tate, printa croupt" tion In (taly Is direeted and partly woman; traditionall" .he II dedi·
NUOIIa for Br7D Mawrs choke of and th, church. She: thiDka WfJ eaD- ft nueed by the ltate.
uted to the home and family.
..tl..: it is efFect- not l,t W, kMa.I relax in
...
u.. t.kint aU

1ft.

it

....

.ute

of

.tudeDt

it � the e.c.pt 01
.......tIoa
..
_t oal, .. a
.... of iIIieIIeetaal IJ'OWt,II bat
..... aM

.. •

wa:r to IIIrtMr u. stadut'.

OW' own

tXi.. AvitabUe then ,proefJeded to TbflN are ....en phplclana,
how
ualwniti.. aDd coU.cu, aDd __ foUow a .tudent tbroacboat hia n er,lfIroI...or Antabi1e added.
pec.iall, DOt at Bryn Mawr alace 1ICb0laatlc career. Fint, the .tu- Sh, eoadaded her talk by a.aertw. .... po teatiallJ the Mdua of dent roe. to a crammar sch ool inc that echIeatiOIl il Dot: .tatle in
the eoaDb7 IIDd per"'" 8ftIl of eompoaed entirely of bo,. or of modan ltaI, &lid the Italian ia
Ute world.
airl. for aTe 7Q.ra; tIta be ,nltra CODItantl:r tl7in1 to impro.. it.

Plychologiul facton have worked
to make the fo�r more socially
desirallie and the latter lealt de

sir&ble, whic.h ts one of the difll�
culties with thia IYltem.

The�_

er problem il to prevent the .,...

tem from .beeom1nc too 'field.

A provision of the Act of 1944is that edueatlonal facilities mUit
be provided for every eiti.HD
tbroulh.hl. qbteentb year. ViI

lace

col1eces,

whicb .re beinr
important way of
pro"fid1nc thoe coanel. Volunlar"7
adult edaeation i. belnc provided

bunt, are an

br utra4DUlal coll.., claa... S1a::
�tCieDtIaI eoD..... where train...
c..dHN _ Pap .. c.L. 1
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Students Planning
To Study Abroad
Meet Next Week

THE

LAST NIGHTERS

of solar energy, thf: first reaction

Drama Quartet Reads
Shaw's Dream
Sequence

Continued from Pa,e 1

the
impetus which starts the ball roll .
by Paula 8trawheeker, '52
ing, and the successive "dark reo
The qualifications for lpending .- ,· n
· ·,'.r to the move.
_ t o , " .re .nn
Junior year in France, through the
ments of the other balla which are
Sweet Briar program, are not as
h't
l by th
e cue baII. The initial reas
and
strinl'ent
complicated
action takes only about one mil.
might be imagined.
The Bryn r
loneth 0:
f a second, while the oth·
Mawr French department requires
trom about one hundredth
last
en
i maj
ora to have had a minimum
ts
of a second to a whole second.
of two years of hi ...
•h school and
D een discovered that
...., t has .....
two years of college Fvench, and
plants contaiding chloro.
green
be
in a
averages
but not nec..sarUy .pee- phyll are not the only organisms
... about the
capable of brin"'in
eo ..
eODdl.'OD.
u

contra�
_ � to popular be.
....
ma,·ors
&ench
-lief, it ia not only &
who may apply. Sophomo-res with
.a knowledge of French who are
majoring in hiltOry, art, politics,

_ And,
�
_

philolOphy and several other fields
are also eligible.
Here the re-

quirementa
-partment.

vary

with

each

de·

No matter what her major,
however, it is strongly aclviscd
that any .tudent wishing to go

abl'Oad fulfill by the end of h�r
Jlophomore year the second coUege
language requirement and also
the philolOphy requirement. Those
of us in last year's group who

-had not done so heartily endone
thia advice. The philoaophy coune

is almost a pre-requisite for many
.of the lItertlture couraes offered
abroad and to be without the gen·
-eral knowledge that It affords is
often a tremendoua diaadvantage.

o.f the second
....
..
utrement
not
'-"

Fulfillment
"'ua"'e
eo ..

Ian.

only

-Ieavea one free to take more ot
the counel which arl available
In Paria, but also obviates
disturbing
alternative
of

-only
the

learning

one fOlleig-n language
through the medium of another.
There are various acholaraMps
available for the academic year

abroad.

Many, but not all, Bryn
Mawr scholarahips are tranalerable to the Junior year, depending

NEWS

Dr. C. l'an Neil Review.
Photo.ynthe.i. A..pect3
of photosynt.hesis.

:;�::::.'

COLLEGE

Light is

Especially contributed by
Co roI·lne SmIth, '52

An Officer of WSSF
Discusses Projects
On Tuesday, October 30, the In·

ternntional Relations Club held a
meeting to find out about the

World Students' Service Fund to

which twenty-five per cent of the

1

P a Si e

Thr••

Alumnae, Friends
Gather To Honor
M'ISS C K Applebee
,

•

On November

10, Bryn

Mawr

money from the USF is to be giv. will celebrate Miss Constance M.
K. Applebee's fiftieth annivenary
presentation
this
year .n.
The
Mrs. Emlen, the regional officer in the United States and her In�
throughout the country of Don
tiddl. AtJuan in Hel'It a dream . equen-.
U
.. in of the New York and a.
troduction of field hockey in this
the third act of Ceorge Bernard lantlc district of WSSF spoke to
country.
Shaw's .!\tan and Superman, is an the group about what the WSSF,
.
Miss Applebee came from Eng.
exCI·t·mg theatre event; lour act- the Amerlcsn branch 0I the WorId
land in 1901 to demonstrate field
ora have formed the First D;ama University Semce is doing in
hockey at Bryn MaW1', Wellesley,
Quartette to give a "dram�tic other collegea and an over the
Smith, Vassar, and Mount Holy�' 0I Sbaw's seldom per· worId. There are 800 colleres in
read·In&
0ke, and for twenty-six years was
· , formed debate. Philadelphia audi- the United States in WSSF and the Director of Physical Educa·
miracle oC photosyntheab. Certau
.
bacteria containin...
....reen, brown, ences law the production October college. in thirty-two co-untries are tlon
.. ..
at Bryn Mawr. In these fifty
WUS.
and purple enzymes can also man. 2G and 27 at the Aeademy of Mu- members of
yeara Ihe has been a warm lriend
The main jobl that WlUS does
ufacture organic matter out of sic.
of many students as well as a
are
carbon diOxide when Illuminated.
Charles IBoyer, Charles Laugit.
N!1id work and intercollegiatt! guiding light to all thOle Intere.t.
But these bacteria are completely ton, Sir Cedric Hardwicke and Ag. conferences and seminara. Since ed in hockey.
different from the green plants in nes Moorehead walk out upon the the conferences are Ipretty well
Bryn Mawr alumnae, students,
that plants produce oxygen while .tage in formal dre�, each with a imposa.ible between American and and lriends have now found two
the oacteria do not, and the bac great green book. To four micro- foreign eollege., relief work is opportunities to honor her, fint.
teria depend on hydrogen sulfide, l phones and four high stools they wha� WSSF empha. lzes most. The by the buying o't the Scull prop_
H2S, to complete the photolynthet- ' walk and place the scripts on read- specific project which has had the erty, which will be given to the
ic <reaction instead of water, H2O I ing racks in front of their stooll. i best resultl in American colleges, college in honor of Mias Applebee
Therefore, a K'6neral equation foor The dramatic reading of Don Juan contln�ed iMn. Emlen, is having and her close friend and assistant
affiltatlons with ORB certain college for many yean, the late MIlS
the
proceu
of photosynthesis in Hell begins.
l
0
XU
a
could be written C 2 plus
Charles L ughton explains by in a needy district. These affllia- Mary Warren Taylor', and second
tiona have ranged from just let� by the weekend of hockey when
02
p
yields
lus A-representing way of prologue that ,Don luan ia
the aasimilatlon of carbon dioxide the lover who loved many and lelt tel' exchangea to exchanges in all Miss Applebee will be gueat of
with the aid of a compound of hy- them; that a young lady, Donna student activities (such aa new.s� honor at dinner when the eollere
drogen and a variant to prodUce Anna, to whom he WI! making paper article.) to even exchanges is presented with the Scull property.
oxygen and the variant. Photoayn. love aereamed at his approachel. of students and profellora.
The aequlsition of the Scull
Much
could
.be
done
at
Bryn
father,
the Commander, apthells is thus the reduetion ol CO2 Her
by the hydrogen from mA. [n this peared and was slain in a duel �awr to �et up a two.way rela· property haa many important ad·
.
nshlp Wlth a needy foreign col. vantages for the college. For the
reaction, enzymes act as "middle with Don Juan. A statue of the tlo
Education Departmlnt
lege. Everyone on "the other "ide" Physical
men" carrying the hyd
rogen moIe- Commander was erected, and Don .
'
''C w,·"
be room for mu-h..
I. very tager to establish contacts thecules H2A to molecule B. In oth- Ju.n in jest invited him to dinner,'
•
Deeded
I
·
ft
Jd
tb
ft
p
aYillg
e
s
n"
I
the statue aceepted. In tile Unl·ted States and the col�
er words H2A m,·nu. �
..
....
t... to his ."
n..,.. mo�·
_
...rise
I
f
th
new
ones
n
many
yean;
or
•
'
Thus the duelists became friends. Jege level is a very good placl for
cules yields H2D plu. A
Athletic Aaeoclation the.re it a
'
Continued on Pa,e 6, CoL Z
The
debate begins many yeara tatContlnaed on Pa,e 7, CoL 1
bam which will be converted into
er after Don Juan .bas been in Hell
a field hou.e.
long enough to be bored with It,
The Department of Education
although he enjoys conversation
will now have adequate room to
with the Commander, who belongs
establish a nuraery Ichoot, fln�
in Heaven.
Donna Anna speaks
aneed by the Phoebe Anna Thorne

Club Formulates
Spams
' h Program

At a cider and doughnut tea In

the

Common

Roam

on

Monday,

the .fint words as she enter.s Hell

upon her death at the age of sev-

enty·seven.

Class To Discuss
Chaoges m
' USSR

Fund. This I. the Child Study Institute, which works In conjunc·
A Russian study group of tac· tion with
the
Lower
MerloD
ulty and students of Bryn Mawr, Township Schools.
It will hne
Haverford and Swarthmore CoI- satisfactory space Cor the study
leS'es. to be led by visitinl' special� of the- two hundred or mon chit·
ista, will be held this year, al part dren referred to them yearly. For

The sub·
Ject of too debate can
on the conditions of the gitt.
udy Silman, president of the hardly be caught up in one 'Phrase,
J
�
"There are aleo leveral 8cholar
8hips offered by Sweet Briar, in Spanish Club, outlined the plans for Shaw runs the gamut of hjs
amounts which fluctuate from for the club's activities for the t philosophy: 'l'eligion, politics, wom·
In- addition to the usual en-all the queries of flesh and of the RUllian program of the somEt,. faeulty member there will
year.
year to year.
On Wednesday, Novembel' 14.th Chxiatmas activitiu, Spaniah lee .spirit. The lramework is the dif- three coUegea under a grant from be a new house.
The
The Hockey Weekend in honor
at 4:30 p.m., there will be a tures, and Arts Night presenta- ferenee between heaven and helJ, the Carnegie Corporation.
series
the
of
theme
central
be of Miss Applebee will start on
will
meeting in Wyndham for aU those tion, there will be regular Wednes. which seems to be in point of view.
interested in the Sweet Briar day night "Tertulias"(informal cof· Since this debate is an episode "Continuity and Change in RU<i5- Saturday, November 10 at 1 2:30
Political, economic with a picnic lunch in the gym for
Junior Year in France. At this fee talks) in the Denbigh warden's from �tan and Superman, one is sian Lite."
social
and
conditions
. and, it time all those playing hockey, offlelals,
time Miss Gilman and studena room. These gatherings, from 7:00 not surprised that the eternal womreligion
permits,
and
liteAlture, and the weekend committee. Rep�
an
often
the
ill
point about which
who were abroad last year will to 7:30, are open to all intereated
answer questions about the plan. in Spanish and will be the main the conversation turns and that will be examined In the light of resentatives from three of the
several questions:
colleges where
Miss
Applebee
activity of Spanish club membera. she has the last word.
from
the
the
How
heritage
are
taught
coming
the
week.
for
This comin.. '!'bunday eve·
)
J
The
"dramatic
new
reading",
a
ir.-vited to
also
Members are
RUllisn past haa influenced end to participate in the celebra·
ning at 8:80 p.m. in the Com
te
theatrical
i.s
chnique
thoroughly
Tbursday evening open houses of
present attitudes and institu- tion.
mon Room, Dr. Frank Parker
the Haverford Spanish Club at IUccellful in creating a mood of
tions;
From two til1 five o'clock that
or the Philosophy department
Haverford's Spanish House. Trans- interest and sympathy lbetwoon
2)
Which
features
of
Soviet
life
afternoon
there will be round·
or Haverford College will be
portation is provided and refresh. IIctor and audience. Though it is
stable,
and
which
rapidappear
robin
hockey
between
Vasaar.
the guest of the combined Phil·
menta are served. The Spanish called dramatic reading, the streu
changing;
ly
Wellesley,
Mount
Holyoke,
Bryn
osophy Clubs of Bryn MaWT
Club, although one of the smaller ia com pletely on the dramatic, for 3 )
What prOSllect. may exist tor Mawr, and Bryn Mawr alumnae
and' Haverford. He haa decided
language clubs on campus, prom� the actOI'S seem never to use their
tho emergencies of attitudes teams. The gamea are not to be
to apeak on "Epistemological
lses to be an active organization scr IPts. Thel� .18 t ruly fine and
and policies permitting coop- played with the idea of compeUProtocols."
sincere acting from all four memo
this yeaT.
eilition with the West.
tive hockey between team., but
Continued o n Pa ' ' 7
conu nued 0 n pa" 6 Co ' I
bers of the group in word and gea-
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A
Sees Need of Newspaper at Bryn Matvr

by Patricia Murra" '52
"Yes, the NEWS was Miss Ap-piebee's baby," agreed Mrs. BellF1llnklin
III (Adrienne
jamin
Welsh
Kenyon, '15) and Mn.
(Helen Kirk, '14) when they were
alked how the COLLEGE NEWS

began.
"It all happened in the spring
of 1914, and the flrat lllue came
Mrs.
out the tollowing faU."

began.
Mill Applebee
phy.ical educateaching
She ..w
at Bryn Mawr.
in the
newapaper
..be Deed of a
We wanted a
growing college.
Franklin

was
tion

-chance to do journalistic writtnc
in a opaper which would brine

both
aft'aln,
coUel'e
toeethe'l'
those of .tudenla and. of alumnae.
'She knew laabel FOlter the tnt
'
Managin.&' Editor. and kDew her
inten.. lntereai in joumau.m. 81ae
-felt our ambition &Del made the

cause her own."
"Mias Applebee could not have
treated our lives and our atralrs
with more jntense aympathy i1
Ihe had been a student he-nelf."
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_
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ture rather th.n in motion. M r. =
Boy�r-the longest speeches are
hi.-oti" lh. audience with his
p...iona" outburst and his .plen.

Mrs.

..,

_

R are B00 k' R 001n D I.Sp
' Iays Portral' ts,
Man uscript Letters of Henry James

did fury as Don Juan. Charles
Laughton lends his sense of huAn unusual series of pictures,
mor to his interpretation of the manu.&eript letten, and first edi
devil; SiT Cecil aa the Commander tiona of the nineteenth century au·
la the Englishman 81 he appears thor, Henry James, are being es

Flranklin.
" The in any world, tbla or the next ;
idea of a paper met a great deal Miss !Moorehead is
the very idea
of opposition at flNt. We would of woman, of Shaw',
eternal worn.
have given up it it had not been
an.
Shaw's stage directions are
for Mias Applebee. Mtaa Thomas
read aloud by L&ughton and Hard·
said the collegewas too emaIl to
wicke. They are beautilul in themneed a newspaper or to pay for
selves, as Mr. Laughton .!aid, and
one-but she gave in to MI.. Apgo a worthy part of the iproduction.
plebee, who she said would
Oun laan in Bell is ,real theatre
ahead anyway."
art,
a performanre of careful
"The English department dis
craftsmanship and inlenae inspira·
approved too," added ¥n. Welah.
tion by four out.taDdiDe aetors. It
"They didn't like these llterary
should
capture the praise of all Ita
efforta eominl' from the I)'maudience., and 'PI'I'haJk!J, as Mr.
periodThe
naaium.
only other
L
ical on ampUl wu tha ........ &ughton added at the close of the
"readlDl"'.
thOle who came only to
whleb 'WU purely llterai'y."
the
actors
will co home to read
"We had our headquarters In tee
Shaw.
eo.tilLHd 011. Pa,e 7. CeI. •
continued

•

so useful in perfeeting

hie atyle

during later years, can be seen In

letters written at the age of twen·

ty. The manuseript letters ate alao
hibited now in the Rare B ook valuable in ilIultrating hla de�
Room. This exhibit haa lben
e lent .&eriptive and narrative atyl&
through the generoaity of &£ra. particularly one which ducribes a

Ceorge Vaux, the niece of iHenry storm "shaking

my

window.

or

Jsmes and a neighbor of the Col· roaring in my oid chhnneye and
lege, and Mr. Donald Brien, the admonishing me of muffling bed
owner of a celebrated collection of clothes".
Jameslana, at a time when a study
The collection Include. portraitl
of Henry James ia particularly of James from the age of eleveD
useful in evaluating and eriticlzinl' to his older yean. A remarkabl.
the trends of modern literature. group of photographs .how. wmb
Known mocklnely as "a Jtyll.t House, Jame.'s home in SUlser,
pure", Jamea was ever experi· England, as it wu when h. )I"e<!

mentine in hU writlng-estimat there during his "major '1>hu....
lng, studying, and ehsqinl' hk the lut twenty yean of hi. life.
.tyle at Dew ide.. and methods of Fint editions of th. three rreat

boob of this pbue, TM A....
.
.
expreulon came lato use.
Tbit ..me qualifteaUon of mlDd,
CoatbUted " Pa,. I, CoL J
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The News and Miss Applebee
The News has printed an eight-page edition this week
for two reBsons. First, a most successful Alumnae Weekend
deserved detailed accounts of the speeches given, which pre�
sented aspects of education abroad, and had as its guests such
outstanding women as Helen M. Cam and Eleanor DuUes.
Secondly, the weekend to come marks the official presentation
of the Scull property to the Collega jn JlOnoL oi Miss Con

�tance M. K. Applebee.
The current college generation, except for a few stu
dents who have attended her hockey camp in summer, has
unfortunately not had ·the privilege of knowing Miss Apple

bee

and of working with her.

In the summer of 1901�x

<lclly fifty years ago--<lhe coached the first person ever to
play hockey in the United States.

In the fall of 1914, with
Miss A,pplebee as ita guiding spirit. the first issue of the

News appeared.

WednesdlY, November

economic pressurea upon a uni

venity, and asked whether a lack
MeUink
stated, "for the ideal is to be in of resources marked for experiThe ment, coupled with a atudent de
dependent after eighteen",
find

a

gamttn,

Miu

ity

univers
knows this, and offers mand for technical training would
voluntary psychiatric guidance,
Coree colleges to speeialize. Tho
Dr, Cam thought the ftexible
inftueRce of government contrads
Engllah
.
8!'8tem �f
p....ldlDg
and increased wealth In one de
ruidanee to thole who wanted it
18 beat. The old univeraitiea reg· partment would affect the curri
the

younger

atudenta, and culum, and the profelloJ'l,
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Current Events
Mr. Dudden Elaborates
On Philadelphia
Elections
On Monday, November 6, at 7,15

In the Common Room, Mr. Dudden
of the History department spoke

on the local, off-year elections to

be beld the followin& Tuesday, In
a brief survey of the laauell and

candidatea in the nation-wide elec

tions, Mr, Dudden observed that
among the largest elties, Philadel

phia was the only one with a long
Republican

history;

while

most

dties were RUed with Democratic

corruption, the PhlladelPhi. .Re
said Dr. Dulles, there would be publicans were having to answer
Mrs, Marshall made a fin.1 com greater interest in a wealthy de for the scandals in the last four
"Iw student that al
ment that in Bryn Mawr there i. partment.
administrations of their seventy
lows
lIimseU
to be preJlurized in
guidance, and yet the students
year control of City Hall. Naming
have a great deal of freedom. to • department that way dese!"lel thr. candidates for the Phil.delphia
especially in ext:racurricuJaI' ac what he geta" countered Mias election, Mr, Dudden pointed out
Mellink.
tivitle•.
that for the most part tbe election
Aid to individual students pre
Mias McBride had spoken of
wu typical of most US elections,
sented anot.her toPK: tor the panel.
Creedom of speech.
It all .omes
with a campaign to "clean up" the
In England, a tutor must report
down to the state·university rela
prevailing governments, However,
on the progress of the state-aided
tionships and the influence of the
Mr. Dudden continued, the Philadel
student, which might reflect on
donor, lIaid Mrs. Miller. There is
phia elections are interesting in
the will·o'-the-wisp student who
the problem of genera1i:l:ation or
respect to national iesues in that,
would not have to work steadily
.peeiallzatlon, with the tempta
due to the proximity of this elec
where there was
no personlll
tion to specialize because of fed
tion to the 1952 national election,
guidance.
In
France,
there
are ex·
eral grants.
there is an injection of national
aminations that determine a Btu
Tenuroe was a new thing to Dr.
Philadelphia
interests into
the
dent's eligibility to continue on a
Cam, who said that in England
campaign,
state grant.
Dr. Dulles remarka professor might be appointed
-,
ed that in Germany and Au!tria, i ;tor a limIted term, but was often
The Bloodmobile is cominr to
the examinations aren't stabilized,
appointed for life after a period
Bryn llolawr on Nonmber 13th
and one can get no accurate pic
of trial. There, state grant com
and will be in the Common
ture of student excellence.
missions are concerned only witl1
Room Crom nine to two.
At
Which approach, the guided or
the efficiency of budgeting, and
least 150 pledges are needed
the independent, best puts the
the tradition of freedom is so
for the mobile to come. Those
student in command of his work,
strong that were it interfered
under tlr.cnty-one need par
Mrs,
Miller
then asked.
Dr.
with, the grant would be returned
ents'
permission in order to
Dulles thought a student-teacher
by the university,
rive
blood..
Those who have
conneetion was best, and was met
In a real democracy, though,
questions
should
see Cynthia
with the possibility that counsell·
freedom of speech would not be
ing might make a student wait to
Wyeth, Non-Re8idenL
threatened, Dr.
Dulles pointed
be helped through college.
out. She added that for the next
Mill McBride here said that a
There are five national issues
ten years , at least, only the
student should avail herself of which seem to show themftlves In
United states would have many
counselling, but that the discuaNational po�
the local elections,
private universities.
In F'l"ance,
sion should help her to analyze litical allegiances and alignments
Mlle. Bree added, there was no
her problems, and not direct her.
are pointed up in local elections,
control, and the university stand
She should be prevented from
and candidates arc often cam
ards are lowered only when gov
wasting her time, but on the other
paigned for and against in respect
ernment poverty fOJ'(!es a budget
hand, she ahould not feel directed,
to
the policies which their nationcut.
In the same vein, Mrs. Marshall a.l
connections represent· connec
Mrs, Miller then ment:oned the
wished that more stu�ents would
tio03 with sllch definite gures IS
ask for help, and flea1tze that the
�MacArthur oIten Hne up vote""
college wants to nelp wherever
one way or the other, The Korean
Id mean. how·
POSSI·ble. Th·18 wou
.
.
W r and Commu lsm are Issuell
�
�
ever, that within limits the stuLoening. Mulligan Note dent would still choose ber sub- ,,:,hlch ala? cOme mto local elec
,
,
Rules for Fiery
jects' and the way in which she tions as tied 10 WIth state depart
Other
ent. 'POlicy and loyalties
want
s to approach them,
�
:
.
Future
hlghhg
t.a
of
local
elections
are
Looking at guidance in that
the
natumal
government
scandala;
To the Editor:
light. Mile, Bree said there could
Fire Statistics:
At 12:45 on be a lot more counselling tn Eu- .!uch elemente as the Kefauver ex
Monday, Pearl swung the dusty rope, to prevent waste of time by poses and the Internal Revenue
broomstick and clanged the anti batHed students, and on this Dote scandals are const.antJy played up.
them.

STAFF PHOTOGRAPHERS

Vicky Krever, '54

Continued (rom Page 1

ulate

Marcia Joseph. '55
Anne Mazick, '55

Judy Leopold, '53

�S

now the newer universities are
Mr, Cam thought that the re
tollowlng lult, and even the city
sea.'rch for the government and
universities,
like
London
and
the actual teaching would be sep
Manchester, are offering hoatels
if the students wiah to live in arate matters. On the other hand,

EDITORIAL STAFF
Diana Gammie, '53,

NE

Round Table Raise. luue 0/ Government Help
To Private Imtitutioru ; Freedom Not Impaired

NEWS

WOUlfDED Ilf l.if,
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�

Letter

�

Next weekend, the College is honoring Miss quated bell. We hope you'll recog of

compromise,

the

discu88ion The

ruth

issue

national

which

seems to show up in local eleetiolU
Applebee in the dedication of the Scull property, and in the nize this sound next time.) By the ended.
is the issue of ,socialism; debt and
r----,
-otHcial
watch
it
took
S�
minutes
celebration of the fiftieth year of hockey in the United
to empty Taylor of scholasticism,
although a few unhappy victims
it haa now entered its thirty-seventh year of publication.
were left tripping down the tire
The News also wishes Ix> pay tribute to Miss Applebee eacape,

States.

In conj unction, ,the New. would like to point out that
·

It is recommended in future:
will be a future) A) Th.t
(there
mented the News as a campus organization and presented it
profel8ors follow Mrs. Michels'
with aims which have not been forgotten over the years.
example and read the fire direc

for the help she gave in its youn�r days,

That help has ce

Miss Applebee insisted on teamwork in whatever activ tiona to the class before exiting;
ity a student undertook j she believed in the individual's re B) That everyone move away

sponsibility to something greater and more important than from
herself.

In this spirit the News was founded. to perform ita

particular duty to the college community.

In this spirit also

Taylol';

C)

That

no

one

hunts for coats, if tbey are around
the corner and up a few ateps.

Th.nk you all for your coopera
Miss Applebee brought forth the Christian Association, with tion.

ita aim of generous help to th""" who badly need it.

This

Helen

Is

Head Fire Captain
Trlah Mulligan, '62

the aim of the present League, the Christian Association's
successor.
ee"

Miss Applebee may also be credited with the sue

Auistant Fire DrillsI'

of the finest Big lIfayday Bryn Mawr haa seen; ..he ar

ranged the folk dances and enlivened the ceremony by cos

t

N-.

There once was a Bryn Mawr
coquette

sound" fiscal policies,

to "un

The local issues concerned in the

Who wanted a ane cigarette.

Philadelphia election are for the

And if you ask her why

county merger question and the
question of corruption, The city
county merger proposal is a mani

Chetlkrfteld 1I'aM her buy
She Bay• .............,

.....•........•....•..•. .

It you w.nt to ",in a urton
or Cheekr8eld
.. W'l'lte the beet
endinr for this I
ilaerick.
An
enlri. must be .cc:ompanied

by an empty aa.terfteld pack,
and addree.eed to Gwen Daria.

RockefeUer Rall. ':I'-.e CODttat
c'" Sanday, NoorMlber 11,
.t 10 :30. The wiaber will be

annOUDeft
New..

in

Ded

week'a

Blood

tuming the dancers in authentic English dress.

MI8s Applebee waa in charge of all physical education, from
1902 until 1928, bL>t It must be stressed that her influence
was by no meana limited to that sphere of campus life. Her
inlIUeDCe upon the students, individually and collectively, has
been deocrIbed as second only to that of Mi.. Thomas.
For all that ahe contributed to the physical education
d_tment, the Leaaue, and the News and to the College
.. a wboI..-we wouJd like to honor Iw witk tIlla iaoue of tile

Loening, '62

bankruptcy are credited

CONTESTI

most part in respect to the city

festation of an effort on the parl
of Philadelphia to eliminate the
inefficiency of the overla'pping city
county officials. The question of
corruption manifests itself in an
attack everywhere on the part of

the Democrats and also in the Re.
vubllcan counter-attack on the
Democratic
controlled
coroner's
office.

ENGAGEMENTS

Louisa Alexander, '42. Seeretary
to Pn!sident McBride, to Mr. Rob
Men's lives depend on this supply, ert T. !Emmet of New Hampshire.

The Red Cross supplies of blood plasma used for the war
in Korea are running low.

and .this supply depends on our willingness to give blood. Too

Mary S. Kennedy, '54, to Ricb

often we feel ourselves detached from world events and lim ard Storey, Jr.
ited in our chance to act because we are women, students,
M.rjorie Shaw,
minors for the moot part, and Inhabitanta of an untouched Jeffries.
country.

When the Bloodmobile arrives on November IS we

'60 to D.vid

Joan Robbins, '49 to l)ro, Mar�

via Nathan.
should be able to overstep these boundaries by giving immedi
08101"8& Schaefer,
ate aid to th""" who are fighting in Korea.
.lama SmIth.

er62,

to
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Germaine Bree ,4uerh MeUink Depicts .Dutch Eleanor Dulle. Denote. Highlights of Old NEWS Copies Bring
Exam Sy.tem Too Strict Maintaining Free Speech Educational Conditions
Continued trom Page 1

Continued trom Page 1

Bryn Mawr Conflicts To Light Again;
Limited Cut System Aroused Campus

Continued from Page 1

poleon "organized" education in a might think. Student newspapers tries.
b, Betty-Jeanne Yor.bi., '52
Alluding to the physieal side of
All teaching was cen are very strong, and aTe quite
learned and. intellectual.
the pietul"8.
Dr. Dulles pointed
tralized under the state. all proThirty-seven years aeo, on Sep
The Il'eatest problem of Dutch out the depleted facilities after the
tember 80, 1914. a curious double
leas.lrs were nominated by the
students who go on to the univer war. The Ibooks and schools were
sheeted piece of paper appearoed
state. and aU degree. were given sities is that of "catching up with burned, and -tihere is no transpor
on the Bryn Mawr campus and
by the .tate. During the . Third themselves". The univeraitles, in tation, tuel, lig
paper or pen
called itsel! the College New.. It
ren are "pale,
Republic this state control wal direct opposition to the secondary cil•. The Ill-fed
consisted mainly of Athletic Aa
,
place
a
heavy
responsibilschools
starving
victims
0
the tragedy sociatlon notices, newa of the
unthe
and
extent,
some
broken to
ity on the students. They feel no they lived through". Sticks of wooJ League which was then the Chris
iver.sity became more democratic.
responsibility for the students' lIv- are used for cooking the poor .up tian Allociatlon. and an editorial
..At ,:lresent, Miss Bree continued. ing in any 'Way but academi
cally. pliel5 of food. The average child's column. The rest was chapel not
big way.

�

,

the two types of universities whicb However.

I

student

b
tb

Most of the colleges are state tary Government has filled a vac
done by the Bureau of Higher Ed
ucation which Is under the Minis� supported also, though there are a uum". The French did good wor.k
try of National Education. There few which are private with a 're by de-nazifying cruelly and quick·
are eighteen universitiel in France ligious basis. Excepting a Joyalty 1y. the RUMlans in Austria have

and in a.ll of them the degrees are oath, there llre now no restrictions not interfered with education ex
conferred by the state . The state on freedom of thought in the cept to remove certain Nazis, but.
has no control over the program Dutch universities as there were lhe Americans have done the most
and methods of the universities. during the war. The proof of this to bring .facilities to affect the

By
but since it does provide all the freedom is the frequent conflictl greatest number of people.
esta!>1ishine
information
centers
between
professora
and students.
degrees, the universities must be
and adult education centers, by
taught what the Ministry wants. These arguments are not carried
subsidizing
schools here and there.
on
in
personal
relationship
s, since
A rector is appointed for each uni
by
reconstructing
buildings, by
there
is
very
little
fraternizi
ng be
versity by the lMinister of Educa
The Council of Higher Ed tween students and professors, but helping encourage leadership, and
by the exchange student program,
ucation which is under the minis in written criticisms through thtl
most of all �y putting money
and
medium
o'f
student
new.paper
s.
try has eighteen members who are
into
circulation, the American Oc
lSince
the
war.
the
Dutch
have
nominated by the state, and thirty
tion.

five membera who are eleeled by been trying to put their theory of
the university faculties. This coun making education available lor
cil decides on all the questions of everyone into real practice. There
higher education and "what it de is a great increasp. in scholaTShi�

cupation has made a great contrib
ution

to

education.

Under

the

Marshall Plan and military relief

programs, hundreds of dollars in

goods WeTe sold. Tbe money went
cides, goes". Because of thi. com and in students who are working
into
special funds spent by agree
The
plex state organization the leeway their way through college.
ment
of local government and
for experimentation is quite lim Dutch students are very 'Proud of
U.
S.
authorities on education.
ited.
The faculty, however. 13 the high level of living which
Without
this, the educational sys
free from state control. T'hus the their education provide. for them
tem
would
not have gotten any
tendency of the French university and they are determined to live up
stare
at
all.
is independent, but it is .till con to this high level in all of their ac.
Primary education is so dgidly
trolled by a highly centralized tivities.
controlled by 'past traditionalism

system.

"

Only

one

01

out

thirty-flve students from the .econdary schools msy go to a oni-

venity.

The examination system

were poor attendance at chapel.
quines in the library. the new

"Honors" system, and the unpop
ularity ot Latin. Self-Government
was a eontributor now and then.

Reprints Show Revived
Interest in H. Jame,
Continued fro.... Page a

that there is no ba!is for creative
..
cduc3tion. "Imposed on thi. . con
tinued Dr. Dullea, "is tbe limita
tion of impoverished teachers, who

in techniques and ability. cannot
see the child as a whole".

New. Enlarged

Within a year the Newa found
if they only knew about them. To
it
had so much to print that it en
the alumnae w� hope to make a
larged the size of the paper to
particular appeal through alumnne
approximately the size it il today.
notes. reports of college activ
Pictu�s, of clas. shows graced the
ities. and an opportunity to tX
front page. the ICOpe of the News
pres. their opinion on college
broadened, but the number of let
matters. To the graduate student
ters to the editor remainod large,
we offer news of the work of the
and occasionally the editor had
faculty and their subject. outside
dreams on the editorial page. In
College, a means of exproessing
looking backwal'd and taking Into
their opinions and reporting their
account the more modern time.
activities. To the undergraduate
there is no appreciable change in
the -paper will natUrally be of
the attitude of the Bryn Mawr
most interest. because it will re
girl then and now. She is still a
port college events, contain news
fervent defender of her rights 81
ot the alumnae, give opportun
an individual. and yet stands up
ities for the comparl.on of prob
for Bryn Mawr to the outside. She
lems with other coUeges and a
was then a. now, interested in t�e
chance for journalistic work."
on
campus
and
organizations
The Ujoumalistic work" consist
[ought bitterly over the issue of
ed mainly of letters to the Editor.
Big or Little May day. She hated
Susan Brandeis, 1915, wrote com_
the orals and feared the t�nd
plaining of the paucity of oral
away from the classiCI; she cut
paners, and Eleanor DulJes lashed
chapel and worried ahout whether
out againit the limited cut sys
Bryn Mawr girls were snobbish.
tem.
Indeed, the turor over the
The extra-curricular enlphuis was
compulsory attendance rule laid
on the founding of the League
down by President Thomas was
and Undergrad whereas now the
the first battle that the Newa
accent is on attending the func
covered. It printed Mias Thomas'
tions of these group.!. but the
appeal to high-scholarship. and
same �nterested. wary approach
the atudent's demllnd tor the pow
was used.
The number of stu
er to use her own discretion in
dents has increased and the de
cutting clanes.
One student re
gree of sophistication might be
sented the precipitate manner in
doubled, but the essential spirit
which President Thomas made her
ot the college has remaincd. The
chanee in policy. " The announce New. hal been a faithful chron
ment should have been made
icler of the events of Bryn Mawr
earlier 110 that students not in
hi.tory, and is proud to 1M! still
sympathy with the College could
trying to fulfill the alms ltated
leave."
by its first editor.
The edito� were worried about
Has it
the Bryn Mawr Type.
changed from the "mOlt serious
(who) came to college to devote
was the aub
her lite to study'"
ed

is entirely too strict, since a stu- don, The Wings of the Dove. and
The University of Vienna was a
dent may tail by one-half of a The Golden Bowl. are a part of the "grim disappointment" to
Dr.
ject of one editorial. and the argu
point and be rejected. The student- Mary Miller Buckmhuter complete ouUes. She could find no non
ment was posed: "Can anyone ob
profelSor relationship has been collection of James's fint editions, Nazi economist, or one with a
ject today to women who ara per
democratic point of view. "The
practically non-exi!ltent on a per- owned by the College Library.
haps interested in careers, but to
James's lile was characterized glorious and flne tradition of tho
sonal basil. during the recent 'Palt.
women who will marry and have
Howeorer, today, because of poor by tne influence extended over him Univtlrsity of Vienna is lost. per children also benefiting from a
.tudent conditions, there Is much by both America and England. hap.! irrevocably". Thi. she in college education '''.
The paper
more cooperation than ever before. Max Beerbohm, in two .satirical terpreted as an effect of the NaziR also gave room for the captain of
The profe.son, a highly honor- sketches, haa illusbrated the rath In Austria. The people 'now are the hockey team to exhort her
ed group. have a ratio of about one er bitter feelings some had when struggling to reconstruct democ
to sixty.lflve to their students. James became a nsturalized Brit racy with the inspiration coming which has .hown the Germans the

Unveiling 01 Portrait
Witne..
by Alumnae
Continued (rom Pace 1

and

the

Deanery

Committee'.

work 811 may continue to have aa
clear a aense of Mill Thom.s·e I

pre.ence.

"To those

who

knew:

her, it I. imposaible to enter

te

front door without a swift recol

lection of her c:lallie feature•• her

mainly from socialist groups. The .uccess of the material approach. emphatic. speech, and her rapid
of popular re Univenity of Berlin, on the other "Americana know how to make uneven .tride." Thfa port-Alit ia
attend prints published within the last hand, is '4a spectacular example of things. and they are surviving" Is to be hung in the Blue Room of
eight years shows the 'l'eCent In- the ,aiM and loues of the last the attitude of the German youth. the Deanery. overlookine the p.r

Hov.-ever, conditions are much more ish citizen.
crowded than this since half of the
A laflie series
total number of students

cream without taking lOme OUl'
selves." Other topica of intereat

get an educational system going. the thing. that intereat them and
It ecrtainly will not deorelop over would Interest the undergraduates

attend a university. The .tate still high percent- e of graduates are torces on education. Dr. Dulles
ey have as good a said, "In a clumsy, awkward, al
has quite a centralized system of women. and
most ludicrous fashion, the !\olili
All administration is chance for jobs 8S the men do.
education.

amillations.

of .elf�ontrol." she uid. Uto eo
to bed when our friend. are go••
siping or to watch them eat ice

• • •

ly neutral" and "strictly objective" MeUink. ()ne of the main differ
night.
on all religious and political levels. ences is the place women have in
There il great freedom of thought. the university. The general let-up
Educational Rehabilitation
There is also equal opportunity for is co--edueational with equal advan
Ot the effect of the occupational
students of all economic level. to tages for men and women. A very

Entrance into a French univer.ity is controlled by very strict ex-

playen to keep in training. "Sure

ly it requires but a amall amount

organizatioM diet consists of 1500 calories per ices. and advertlsementl. Though
One classic notice read. 41
stu
day. Moreover, the "poison of the limited in Ilze, the Newl was not
den'la shall not ride. drive or
education of -previous years ha. rigid in purpose or ideals.
The
motor after dark with men (not
seeped into the !present system". first editorial stated the aim of
chautreurs) unehaperoned, or In II
Thousands of leade� were killed the New.: uTo the faculty we
hired vehicle, or without two other
or fled to the United States. With hope to give the opportunity of
girls!'
this ,backeroond, it is difficult to putting in notices and articles of

prevail in all of Europe are dom- help the new students !become in
itiated to the routine of university
inant also in Frahce. These are
life.
',1es
•
nd umvenu
. .
.
state unIVersities a
'
Compar180M
n
I' mcuIt
which are private for religious
It is difficult to compare the
rea.sons. The teaching. whether in
"Dutch way" with the American
.alate universities or not. is "strict educational system, continued Mias

I

,

the university at Paris.
The student activity is. as

in c.rease of interest in James and years". The equipment, books. and

In .ummary, Dr. Dullea re den whieh was the .cene of mea,.
facilities are hardly up to making marked on the effects of the Nui
renowned garden parties.
A supplementary 'Part of the a permanent high-standing inatl dictatorship on education. The cre·
MI'S. Manning thought that the
exhibit,
shown
in the Quita tution. out the political usistance atin forees were driven out from
Woodward .Memorial Room of the to the Russians has been com the sYltem. The war brought de Alumnae Association fa operating
struction, and the aftermath, uclv_ the Deanery aa Mias Thomas
Library, includes recent article. mendable.
Mo.st encouraging in the educa il war"-the hatred of traiton would have wiahed.
and reprints of the James novels
Thi, por

Holland, completely free from the his work.

domain of the unlveraity. The .tudents lead a very active political
Hfe, but it haa nothing to do with
the university.

Thl. freedom of

extracurrleular activities i.

good

dev-eloped into tional 'Pleture are the schools nm and a feeling- of ahame-a psyeho
iMost famous of these are by individuals of the resistance logical tragedy whieh searred ed
.
aTe struggling for ucation. The Germans have no
er than feeling that be must be. The Heire&s and The Innocenu, movement ....ho
long to every campus organization. based on Washington Square and new e3ueational ideata. "They stand financial ma'rgin with which to
However. thil system can also The Turn of the Serew. respective high In concepts and leadership. work. The -profeesors are Ipaid
in that the student often develops which

specific qualities in himself nth- plays.

have been

trait. said Mrs. Manning, ia the

right memorial to Mias Thoma.'
gift of the Deanery to the Alum
nae Association.
Mr. Goodale and the double Oc
very easily introvert students to Iy. In this exhibit is included tbe and can, with equipment and timoe, the eqUivalent of one hundrt'!d and tet closed the ceremonies with
leading a narrow. purely academic fint appearance of The Tam. of have high sc.holarahip". One luch fifty dollars per month, and with a profrTSm of delightful music. In·
'''e Screw as a serial in the "Col_ tehool In Innshruck, Au.tria, Is this cannot buy books or subscribe cluding holy aongs, old English
ae:hool life.
of lien' Weekly" of 1898. It ia inter typical of this type of thinldnc to periodieal•. '"How can you build madrigals. and Christmas carola.
different schools
Several
The Alumnae and Octet joined
thoug-ht on education are now pre...- esting to Dote the contruta be which is attackinc the rigidly set an educational system on this'"
Dr. DuJlel a.ked.
'lJn theory." In ainging "PaUa. Athena" to end
alent in Flrance. some for more tween the Victorian ,:lietorial COD system in primary schools.
LAnotber aspect of the situation she concluded, "Austria and Ger a ceremony whose .Ignlflcance
integration and others for more cept of the story and '"ihe modern
In
Germany aftd Au.tria fa the many are .triving for edueation. will bring- much dOHr to th. WI
!lu
freedom. but DO violent chancu atacing of the play whleh
in the

mineDt.

pretent ay.tem Beem 1m.

ahOWD !how a Victorian W!'iter caD drift towards the tec:lmieaI lCbool. but they are beset with enormous dercraduat.ea of today the hopei
and ideale of Carey Thomas.
This fa the American iIdlU8nce dimcalties".
be c:oneiclered .. tnaly modena.
·
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DiJlcunion Group Plans I.R.C. Speaker Strene. Dearth 01 Ftu:ulty Lower. Calibre 01 Teaching in the SpaniJIh Univeraitie. ;
To Probe Runian Lile A.iding Foreign College. Tradition Stm Bar. Socially Prominent Women /rom A.ttending Colleges
Continued rrom Pa,e 3

Continued. from Pa,e a

In contrast to the u.ual public
lectures, thl. aeries is planned for
a sman continuing group, with
advanced discussion and a nece.
urily limited size. Ita members
should have a preliminary back
gr<lund in Rus.lan studies or pro
fessional training In the ftelds un
der conaldeIlltion. Student. should
have completed either the course
In RUlli,n History or the course
in Soviet Political and Economic
Development.
There will be some eight meet
ings between November, 1961 and
May, 1952, on Wednesday eve
nings from 7:80 to 9:30 in the
Common Room at Haverford Col
lege.
The first meeting wUl be 011 No
vember 14th, when the speaker
will be George F. Kennan, former
ly of the State Department, now
at the Inltitute for Advanced
Study in Princeton,
The tentative Ichedule of dates
for subsequent meetings is al fol10wo5: November 28, Decenmer .12,

.January 9, February 6, February
20, March 5, March 20 (Thurs
day), April 9, April 23.
Student. who have had one of
<the pre-requisite coursel or fac"Ity members who are interested
in joinlnr tbe croup are ..ked to
see Mias Linn in the Ubra"., be
tore November 10th.
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Caaoda, AlaMo. RoncA �
frota 35-70 Day, from f450
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520 W. 48th St.,
New York 19, N. Y.
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If you're hungry much too soon,

Yo

u have to get up early in the morning to

put one over on this cock-o{·the-walk! When it
,
came to making "quick-trick" experiments of
cigarette mildness, he stated flatly, "That's strictly

-Say about mid-afternoon,

for clucks" ! How 'ra going to keep 'em down

Try The Inn to get your tea

on the farm-when they know there's one

II's darn good, just wait and seel

convincing way to prove cigarette mildness !

THE COLLEGE INN
Bryn Mawr

,

I,',

Ihe ,en.ible leot . . . the 3Q.day Camel

Mildness Test. which simply asks you to try
Camels

as

a steady smoke-on a day after day

basis. No snap judgments. Once you've enjoyed
Camels for 30 days in your liT_Zone" (T lor

Benjamin Hastings and Shaw

Throat, T for Tute) , you'll see why

•

•

•

After all the Milclneu T_

.

.

The calibre of the

Some ri
-the crowing
is off key !

rHE RoosrER

i

'HONI AID. SID

li.ua,.u. famille..

from $882

Spain

Cigarette Tests

.. ....... -:of

Ardmore

..

on

N. Y.

J_ph's H.ird....r.
1 26 Coulter Ave.

... M.re-SfH." Leu

•••IINT
i cl.
44-6f Day. n
St.",.,.

neighbotl,

fits into the educational patterl1

No. 26

B.un
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IfOGpI, and

IIIIXKJO
"5 Dtty aclwnture trip
4S Day _udy trip

we.tern

of Europe.

WHY PAY MORE?

1'110 rear

Klf.cIri"e motor
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abe other

teaching ia low since almost all
the pre-war faculty are "in exile,
or worse." Things now aeem to
be better though, she continued,
since 1939 was quite a long time
ago, and a new generation bas
arisen.
Mrs. Marshall eoneluded by ex
planing the feminine role in the
Spanish universities. During the
N!publie most of the co-ed. repre
sented the middle classi the 10cially prominent group was more
traditional and did not send its
Men
paughters to unl�raitles.
the universities, still outnumber women, perhaps
stated that like because FI'anco stressed the idea
France, and her o! women in the home.

Campus Interviews

1:

llYN ....WI

1939,

-mj:i;;;;iil�;;=;;==;===Z===;;Eii��

:

JOYCE LEWIS

victory in

Turning to
foreign college which is ealer to question of survival, not educaincr.:ase its small knowledge of tion, and the situation waa impos- Mrs. Marthall
Italy, Holland,
American institution. can .be de- sible.
velo!Jed at Bryn Mawr as it has
been at other colleges and univer_
sities. Mrs. Emlen emphasized
that this is one of the ment con
crete ways to combat Communism
in thele countries, since Commun
ist student groups, 'Supported by
their government, are making a
great. play lor the allegiance of
students in a great many foreign
institutions of education.

r····

IITMAI HAn
.ASHtoN 'AVOIU

Franco',

continued, brought with it bitter
this to be done intelligently. Mn. cation. Mr.. Marshall satd that
nelll and reprisal, whieb, added to
Emlen suggested that IRe and the the republic atreued two educatlonal airna: 1) to increase the war casualtiea, reduced teaching
Alliance take over and Iponsor for
quality and
quantity of the I manpower. Franco wanted. to inthe whole coUege lueb a 'Pro....m schools and therefore ram the creale the role of church eduea..
of affiliation. One college suneatliteracy of the countroyj 2) to tion and therefore dId little about
ed for thil ptwpOae was Dacca
Religious
school..
separate completely religiou. and secondary
University In eastern Pakistan,
public education. During the ra- achools multiplied AI & result, and
where .there is a terrible tubereuprivate
public'. Hfe there was a vast im- the few non-religious
losls problem; houllng and health provement I
n the aehools, and the schools suffered &'ft&Uy.
They
conditions are extremely !poor.
role of public education increased were not allowed to . confer de
Another was in the ASUM area of in importance.
grees, and their programs were
India .where ·book. from .Bryn
supervised by the atate. Franco's
1986War,
During the Civil
Mawr were sent last year. Neither 1989 the govern.ment attempted youth movementa-their arts and
,
of these colleges has any two-way to keep the Iyatem together and Creltl, linging, and laviah folk
rela�ion!5hips with Ameriean col- tried to let the instructors remain dancinJ'-however, were an aaset
Finally it became a to education.
leges yet. A deep interest in a teaching.

225
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Continued from Page 1
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of ener&'Y, whieh
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Photo.ynthe.u Intle.tigatioru With Bacteria
. Promue FUlure Re.ource. lor Solar Energy
.
Continued fro.. Pale '

COLLEGE

Bmy Weekend
Mu. Applebee Guided NEWS During Fi"t Year;
Pre.entation Ceremony Encouraged Intere.t in Journolum Here at BMC

Van

Niel

•

Continued from Pale a

For quite a while .peopJe deapair- compared to having to pay a dol·
with the idea of playing
ed of knowin, what kind 01 mech· tar for a ten<ent bus ride bec:auae
cIean hockey, t
ha• everyone wiI!
·
anism wal responsible for the you dKin't have any change.
enjoy.
After that there will be
proceas of photosynthesi., but in
I n the photosynthetic: cycle eveory
mreshmenta in the gym for
the latter 'Part of the 19th century
is :fi.lled ; for every eCological everybody.
an
English chemist discovered
an organism develops, ...nd
In the evening at 6:80 tile Alum·
chlorophyll, the srreen pigment
the theory of evolutioD,
will e'
""iation
nae A......
.
,,r
"';ve a ,,,,e'
which does a'bout half the job.
can see how man fits into this
supper in honor of Mias Applebee
Chlorophyll wHI not assimilate
'But man has not been
for all those who played, the varl·
carbon dioxide nor 'Produce ollgan·
to endure the lIaTdshlps
ous committees, and many others
ic maLter, buL when illuminated
on him by the cycle, and
who also want to come and ex·
produces oxygen from water.
now using more energy ;per year
preas their thanks to MilS Apple.
In 10942 it wal discovered
the earth produces. So he has bee.
There will be
various pigments other than
to the theo,retical oposslblll among which will be the presen·
ophyll could absorb eneTgy.
of haMK!ulng solar energy for tatloR of the Scull property.

Very dinner East Bouse, the latest
the complete range of the ditlon to the college halls of
could be used to advan. dence, will have aD o'pen

ophyl1 absorbs only the red

mechanical inventions.

green light in the spectrum.

�.green

experimenting wi

Continued from Pale :s

which I said that .1 a pioneer

tho
the &'JIIl naaium 61"1t of aU," went women'. college, far .head of
on Mn. Franklin, "I can remem. others in mattera of weekend
ber Wilking up and down in front privileges and what not, it was.

l

of the IYm with Mill Applebee, up to us to uphold the unlimited
talking over
ur problema. She cut system."

�

was on the Board with UI that
whole first year.

j'The big luue that year wal the

cut system. That gave us a lot of
material. We had been given a
number of cuts per lemes·
ter, like the other coUeges, be·
yond which we thought Bryn

which she had to do was charged

It waa impossible to
with Ii!e.
oppose her plans, for she worked
them out in great detail Wore

j)rojecting them. She never pursued a penonal interest.. but our
MaWT enormously Idvanced. We interests
. She was a flne psychol.
Mr•. Franklin chuckled ogist. If Ihe thought you were
she remembered.
capable she would push you to the

"l wrote a Imug editorial in
tage if the various pigmenta were for al1 players and anyone
------aTranged in layers to extraet the willhing to go. On Sunday morn·
pigment phycocyanin "",ill
open houle.
The alumnae are
energy from all the different wave ing there will be hockey games un·
orange light, and the red
givine the very generous buffet
lengths.
ythrin absorbs green. By a
til the final activity of the week· supper, and
are putting forth a
of internal conversion the
This method of obtaining ener(Y end, which will be a farewell
tremendous amount of effort for
would be extremely expensive, brunch held in the gymnasium.
absorbed by the blue pigment
whole project which is I trib·
but man is using energy 150 much
made available to the
Thill weekend is, therefore, a very ute to the spiritual benefits con·
faster than it is being created that important one, and many of the felTed upon Bryn Mawr by Miss
which then proceeds to act
the time will come when it Is nee· alumnae and students bave been Applebee
cue ball in .starting the
for 10 many years.
essary to use solar energy at what working for a long time in order
Sometlmea
thetil' reaction.
cost., or regress frO'Dl the me· to make it a success. The Ath·
is a "t.hr� ball system" in which
the light absorbed by pigment A chanical age and work a great denl letic Aaaociation 18 in charge of
the athletics, refreshmenta and
ia ,first made available to pigment harder.
gae, it was found that the

"Miss Applebee had luch tre.
mendous vitality," Mrs. WeIIh
took up, "that every activity with

limit, but Ihe wal always kind, It

I she

saw you really
any further."

couldn't go.

"People said there was no need
for a paper, but how long have
you been going'" Mrs. Franklin

looked
down
the
thlrty.seven
yean, "ever since." She and Mrs.
Welsh looked at each other and
IImiled triumphanUy.

t=====::::::===::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::=t
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B, and then converted for use by
chlorophyll or pigment C.

Hecla Press

Similar pigmenta are found in

bacteria; the main difference there
Infra·red

light

TRyS.

duces less energy

This

than

the

pro·
red

light absorbed by chlorophyll, &-nd

the cueban is not hit with enough

,,.......Itt
TM F. J. FI,.n AueCNM.. IIle.
lI"ur,ne. Ceu....lon

energy to complete ita job, so that

caroon

dioxide

is

of

Frederick J. Flynn, Jr., C. P. Cu

is that these pigments absorb the

manufactured,

99

John

New York
S
......

N.w Y.rk 7, N. Y.

but not the organic matter. In this

case, the enzyme must be reduced
by thiosulfate or molecular
aate. Thiosulfate as a
alent t'equires 80 K.C of
while when hydrogen i.
only 1.8 KC are ulled.

the same amount of work Is
In both cases. The use of ,hi ... !·
,
fate results in a tremendous

I

EXECITIVE
CAREERS
I I RETAIUla
On...yeor Court.
I... ..

The We.the",

_e,

.....

GeHing Cold
So Go Where
Good Food'. SoIdl

• Prepare to step Into a reeponsible
executive position in the retailing
field: buying, advertising, fashion,
personnel. Specialized traini".g, ex·
c1usively for college graduates, covera
merchandising, peraonnel manage·
ment, textiles, store organization, sales
promotion, and all phases of store
activity. Realistic approach under
store-trained faculty. Classes are com·
bined with paid !tore work. Students
are ulually placed before graduation.
Co·educational. Master's degree.
Limited enrollment Write ,Admissionl
Office for Bulletin C
•

THE HEARTH
=
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One sip of tAia

,

• •

will katAe tAe droop ing spirits
in tklisAt,
keyond tAe Mias of Jreama
M.iItoa', c-."

,

Milt.oD mat haft � inlo • cr,yotaI,
W lo write th.o liDea. How eJ.o

I
,
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Talce you... IuJII and halll
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fine wool

su ede

and warmly loved

bODeybear. Taking sides in a pert little coat, they

tell the tale of a fashion that got under way right here.
Beige with brown or grey with grey alpaca pile lining.

Of _ CIOC'AoCIU CC..., IF

THE PHIUDBPHIA CQCA.(:QlA

. • .

IOTTUNO

Vou may have it in sizes 10 to 18, 49.95
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23 Parking Plaza, Ardmore
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Dr. H. Cam Trace. Women'. Role. in Ducu.,ing Calendar (Continued)
Topic-Education Under the Labour Government
Continued rrom Pare 1
Continued rrom Pare 2

with men. W.hen they have their Sund.,., Noyember 11
ing may be obtained for one year, degree, however, unlike men, they
S-5 :OO p.m. Social
vatational and teehnlcal colleges, must usually obtain further traln- Common Room.

ture, h81 drawn Increasingly more
Wales, pt women during the laSl dUty yean.
which the University ot London ia The medical protellion, secretarthe iareest with approximately ial
positions, and social work have
26,000 degrees awarded pe.r year. also supplied women with jobs.
It Incorporate.! a federation of five And the woman univeraity gradu-

Of t.he group which reaches the
universities,

only

about

twenty-

five percent are women, but onCIl

fOR THOSE COLO
WINTER DAYS

MARTIE' S
SI'ORTSWIAR

",.. M,w,

ice Commission tor the Junior
ProCes8ionai Auiatant and Jun
ior Management A_istant ex.

TuMelay, Nonmber IS

831

Llncllter Ave.

Tillpho",

I.M. "'201

.

not all are petrified by the fire

Room.

1

Compliments of

Christmas Cards

the

Now

Haverford

at

Pharmacy

RICHARD STOCKTON

Haverford, Pa.

Bryn Mawr

EL GRECO RESTAURANT

WALTER COOK

Breakfast � Lunch
Dinner

Watch Repairing, Clocks
and Jewelry

LANCASTER AVE.,

llYN
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Don't Go By
But Stop
at

JEANNETT'S
Flower Shop

Bryn Mawr

amination.

VANITY SHOPPE
Hlir Styling

.

'drill instructions po.ted all over
9 :00 a.m. Bloodmobile comes.
8:45 p.m, Film Forum, Music the building. Some one ha. put a

Get Your

universities and

stanliards.

Incidentally .

Anyone who ba. recently been
ton will deliver the tbird Crenshaw leeture on "The Nucleus in the Students' Cloak Room in
'
As a Poulble Source of Power." Taylor will be glad to know that

l ;:::::::::::�
::
:::
:
-;;
:: :: ::,:; I ,
It

sities in England and

l

1951

small sign in there, which rnda,
'In case of fire drill, jump Into the
Wednesday, November 14
4 :00 p.m. Meeting in Wynd- sink immediately'"
7:15 p.m. Current Events, Com- ham for all those who want to
ivate School Teachers Asso
r
P
spend their junior year in France.
mon Room.
ciation meeting all day.
8:30 p.m. Henry D. Smyth'
7:15 p.m. Marriage ledure.

Ely Room.
7:15 p.m. Chapel.
Monda,. November 12

Scotland, there are twelve uniwr

Ists among the faculty. About one ,
:�
�
--::
�
:,
TuHday, November Ill, i. the
student in eleven hundred reaches
elOfiing date for applicatioJUI to
a universily, which is a very small
sent to the U. S. Cirtl �n
be
proportion compared to American

Economy,

5:00 p.m. Young Musicians'
Concert, Wyndbam, the Gertrude

profusional ing before a job II open to tJtem.
and
normal
achool., which often act as .ubsti A large majority of women gradu.
tule. lor a university degree, allO ate!; go into teaching, which, beadult coune.. iExe1uding caulJe it is a Jlafe economie venoffer
and

in this capacity ate's chances for getting married
servet as a torl of "nuraing molh are equal to ( it not better than)
er of embryonic univeraitiet" , The
graduate's
the non - university
univenitiet are telf-governed and
chances!
complete treedom of tho\1ght ex

Professor of Physic. at Prince

In honor of Miaa Applebee.

they are there they enjoy equality

Wednesday, November 7,

"
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M,w,

Ave"..

MISS NOIROT
"Gowns of Distindion"
...."c....r A",,,"
I"" MIIwr

use 0'

M I LDN E SS
'EM.

"NO U N PLEASANT
AFTE R-TASTE"
( NOM THI .,POIl or A WIl....KNOW'N IfSIAKH OROANIZATlOH )

and

�y Chesterfield has ill

